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TREMENDOUS FLOOD CHEAT
LOSS OK LIFE AND rilOPERTY.

AlBAKT, N. V., Feb. 9

A tremendous flood took place here last
tight, causicg damage estimated to
anoat lo (millions ef dollars. This eilv
daring the night was the seen f the
utmost fconlasiou both flora hre and wa
ter. Laborers wera work ia: all nirht, I

rcmo'iinj goods from stores in the lower. 7

pari f the citj. I he secoud stones were
as it was thought thej would be, safe,
but at It o' clock the water commenced
rising rapidly, and the workmen were

to desert for their own safety. The
water continued rising until 4 o'clock!
his morning, when it reached the high

est point.
Tfce water is 3 feet higher than ever

before known, floodiu the whole lower
portion of the ciiy as liigh up as Green

tie l. The lower part of Heikimer, to
the lit and 2d stories, and liroadaay
was flooded tiom the Exchange to the
Delaware House. The stores and cellar?

n the west tide were filled with water.
All the streets between Broadway and
the rivet were navigated bv boats. A
large cu.br of catuo were drowned

At 3 o'clock ins alarms were s uudedj
in various parts of the cityadd ing to il

terror of the sceue. Warren k Nn
buddings, on Broaiariy; Gibson & Dal-to-

planting mill; Darren's warehouse;
and the pier; alt being in flames at the
urns lime all owin to the blackenir.f;
of lime. In consequence of ihe (.eight ot
the water it was impossible to ,et the
erj'.r.e t the fitc, therefore, the emcti
proceeded in boats with buckets, and
succeeded in confiding tho fires to thej
ktsiMius in which they orgimied. ;

T'.e propeller Western Woild took fir!
au. wks sunk. j

It t rumored that eNral lives were j

lost io Barrett's. Twelve catal boats,;
ihrea barges atd two tugs were sunk.

Tke canal warehouse on the piers are
stared in, the flor4 making a breaeh
through them. Four hundred cattle ai
Ztst Albany were drewned. Also, many
horse, which were stabled at the loner

art ef the city.
Three wrecked houses pisEtd down thisj

tnorniag frcm above. Two men were on
the root of one of the houses.

The Hudion Hivei IUilread isangn'ph-- ,

d. The New York Central duto.j
The fains are Undiug passengers on the
atiliru of the city. . tiaius hence.

At boob the water was titing aain. A

public meeting was called lor tit reliel
f the aufferer. At noon there wrs the

'.tst eicitcment. Several alarms of
Hie were eoancied. umuui from tl.e
flooded districts were landing fiem t?l-bat- s

at the post o flice steps. The wa

teris still rising. The lumber districts
re overflowed.

The city of Troy is nearly overflowed.
anJ the biidres in danger. The bridge
from up the river fleaied down against J

.w,. r..fvnt ill J unot.
The freight depot at Greea Itlaad wak

burned by slackening lime. All trains
are stepped, and bu;iaese entirely sapeu-dd- .

FLOODS IN NORTHERN ILLINOIS
AND MICHIGAN.

Cn'caoo, Feb. 9.

The severe rain on Friday and Satur-
day produced a treiuecdeu freshet ii
the conn try wel aud north.

Owing the damage te the telegraph
lines and the destruction of railroad
bridges, we are unskle to give a fall re-

port of the loss of life atd property.
At Aurora, on Friday night, tw.

bridges acrss Fox river; a taw snill;
a planing mill; a carriage facleiy; and
large quantities of lumber weie washed

.away.
It is feared that several lives were lest.
On Saturday morning, at the fame

--r.ace, the ChiCJgo. Burlington, and
vj iincy Kailroad bridge was de alloyed.

Two bridges were destroyed
at fhuav'iM, Geneva aud St. Cbaile, eajl .

Oh Fridav evening the Koik Island
Kail load bridge, near Joliet. fell iih a

freight train. Adonis' bridge tke
frtm read ia entirely gone.

The large bridge of the Chicago and
Kutlingtoa Ra'.lroaJ, across Bureau river
juod tU feet nwt dlro)fcd.

The Ch'.ag and Mil weukie 11 il road
bridge, across tLe north branch of the
Chicago river is reported gone, and also

rti.-ri- s of the lni k canied away.
tulvrti and biidges on ike

tia sua road were '.etroyed aud tl.e te;eg- -
j

raph was wetkir.; west vu u.e same eniv
i'J niles.

It i bur-pose- th:i tie biiJges on

Ilck river aro not dtioJ.
The Michigan Central litilroad bridge

at Wisiani was swept off on Saturday noon
and the bridge at Nib s if also gne.

The llliuois river has risen 25 feci
between Ottawa sad La Salle.

A number of canal beats were sunk
and destroyed and it is feard that sever-

al ateamb ats are let.
Kvral bridges were carried off in tho

Joseph and KVamaxoo river, in M-

ichigan.
Jjeth bunches of the Chicago liver

twae several feet on Saturday. The
fouh westers portion f the city was en-

tirely eubQ.erared. Great apprehersions
are felt fer tke safety of the shipping,
Samber yards, and bridges. A suddeu

h)nge of weather on Saturday night cor.-clidt- d

tlie floating ice, and the river is
now fal!ie. The veisels are cvnsidered

at f danger.
The totkl damage to (he Chicago, Bur

liagU a and Quincy Eail roads is estimated
At one kundied thousand deilats.

ikt. Feb- - 10. TLe water rctdd
ccoideraldy latt rAt, but ie till .erv
Lieh.

No mail ban been revived by the
jadttn river Itailroad.

It is reported that two persera en tlie
Inland epjoeite the city have perished.

fit. John'e Church i:as beu seriously
efaoaaged by the flood, which ripped up
tewa.

Much suffering sa bea occasioned
Irom watt cf drirjkinf water. All tic
water pipes ia the lotver part of the city
r.ra ifher frtrn or fubmrrired.

Lrge qutintities of grain a:e)red in the!
second floors of warehouses hare been j

daged by the water rHngatore tbfp).1

6

Tko State, street bridge ha bVen rais-

ed several feet above the iron columns
forming its iuppoits. The Relief Com-

mittee is very active in relieving lha
wants e.f the destitute and wrap houses
hare lefo opened near ovei flowed dis-

tricts.

Bocrbox Ci.rxTr Cocrt Stock
Sales. Noiwilhtnding the extreme
cold weather that hat prevailed for so mo
time past, there was a large amount of
stock on hand. Motidsv. Mr. Hib ler.
tlie principal auctioneer, reports, about

JO hd of mules and near 1 200 head of
cattle in market Amount of sales over
87&.00O. The priv 'f mulft was well
sustained, although theoulit?Jwas infe
rior. Cattle did njt tell se well a "at the
last Couit. We cony-fre- Mr llikler'a
lilt tlie following saios: .

15 2 year old mules sold t 6115 per
head; 40 do S101, 27 de I24, 28 do
8 Cfi; 3 1 do 870, A c. Yearlings - 20 head
at 982; 15 do iOO; 23 do at tC'J. A:c.
Colts 36 head at $7l; 23 at 86G; other
4e low as $43. One small jack at $612;
1 do f 060; 1 do $160. Cattle 2 vear
old, 05 head at $3 J; 15 at 831; 40 at ?3..
&. yearlings 1 1 head at 32; others as
low as 8 1 5. Hordes 1 aged stallion
S350. Gelding and mares from $200
to 5.

The demand for money was greater than
it hfcs been. .Negotiable paper wasreadily
taken, however, aiU'('il2 per cent. We
noticed a great i;poS'.lioH to invest ia
suu'kn. $135 wss refused for Depoito
Hank ef Pans stock. Mr.Habbil, ana-gen- t

of tlio Sou'.oern I'aeific Hiilroad,
eold a large air.omit of the 5 per cent.
stock cono rcntjemen fuucrita as
high as 1,00 shares. i'arU(Ky ) F'.aj

tk.

TTrtSBBR BT TH. Tf lMUM. Wlie
the Submarine Telegraph i completed
wo shall the following ieulis grow-

ing out of thtiditTeiem e bei wren lime in the
jjreat Knglish metr. pulis and in the far
West of tlie United States. The Stork
Kxchange of London will have closed,
and the last quotations will be ready for
disevssion by our merchants before their
regular business Lours have commenced.
Any iMportant'iovements taking place
in Parliament nay he known to us on tke
evening cf the same day. The gni
night of tho Cincinnati Telegraph Clerk,
as he g?i eff duty at midnight, will rind
his European colleagues at work wiih I lie

Summer sun already several heurson his
journey to the West.

Truly we live in a great age, when the
moveaients of nine o'clock in the Kast- -

i ti ciiie may be kr.own ia our own city
before tl.e hour ef the aetual oee irren e

shall have marked its arrival on the dinl's
face Yet such, the impossibility of
twenty rears ago, is row the eveat of
every day's transaction, and i scarcely
de2id worthy a second th ugkt.

Ro'-- Eitorcn r n Di"CT6a. The
New York Times tars a Boston aiedical
J'rna, i

the irrad uatesef ihe 33 medical echeals
cow in sessioe are to find locations. It
isn't a picper tl ing to weny about.
There i great dl ol land yet uncultiva-
ted, and there are no better practical
farsneis than men who have graduated at
first-cla- ss medical schools. They are in
the chemistry of agrirulture, ard if they
have enjoyed a year of medieal practice

the iounds ef their coua r precept-oi- s,

they are quite apt to be contented.
And bless us, what rr.oaey is to fce

made on a farm! Potatoes, that it cost
eighteen pence to raise, selling at a dol-
lar a bashel; turnips that coot almost

elhing, selling atoutngeeus rate; cat-
tle, limbi. sheep, going higher eery
week if a man makes up his mind that
he nasi be honest, we don't really know
where a livine; is to be got so cheap and

gdod as en a farm. If the young
dectwrs all go te farming we are in strong
hopes that provisions will be cheaper.

Latkr and Favorable from Wal-
ker. The following is a despatch dated
New York, Feb. 5:

Jlv information received through (Jen.
Cazncau, from a jrentleman who arrived
on Wcdnertdaj morning, via Havana,
from California, it appears that when he
was at .San Juan, on the 21st ult., he
stopped there for a few hours, and had
a conversation with Mr. b'cott, the Nic-
aragua Transit Co.'s agent, who inform-
ed liiiu that a steamer in first-rat- e coo
dition, was about to start up the river,
with tetwecn two and three hundred
men, to take possession cf the furtsheld
by ths allies,, about two hundred miles

(jcneral Ca zsetuVJiLformant also had
a eonvtrsatioii with Col. Kinney at
Gicv town, and learned from him that
he had received word from Walker about
fix days previous, that there was great
diatifaction aniongthe allies, and that
the Coata liicans were deserting largely
to Walker.

Kenttckt" Bears. The Somerset
Gazette says:

We learn that the hibernal retreat of
three bear has been discovered within
a half mile of Mt. Ji!ead. in this (Pu-
laski) county. Occasionally bruin sal-
lies out iu quest of edibles. He is ex-

ceedingly fond f hugging, in which
pastime he is so thoroughly ou fait, that
those who are beginners in matrimony
would do well to take a few Iessonm in
the pleaeant art.

tOT A bill has been matured by the
committee on Patents, of tke House, for
the conversion of the Patent Office into
a oparatc department, with bureaux in
connection with it. Should this be done,
it would be easy to expand the AgricuK
Ural Clerkrhip of the Patent Office in-

to a bureaux.

HifiH Prices. Messrs. Hunter L
Lamborn, of this city, last fall bought a
tract of land in Buchanan county at
$2C per acre. During the present week,
they sold tlie same piece of land for SCO
per acre, clearing $4,000 in the transac-
tion. They attribute their food lack
entirely to th Hannibal and St. Joseph
Iiaihoad which runs through Buchanan
corvty. LtJifjton .) rprt$..

JtlT To umrcw it St. Valentine's
dir.

. . .. J . I.
More Camfi.r Abrivi. A New

Orleans dispatch of.Tan.lOlh mjs the
IJ. K storrsuiu "Ipiy, Commander
l'orter, has just teen telegraphed at
the Southwest TaM, from Smyrna, with
forty one camels on boa id all of which
were, brought over without difficulty
and in pood health.

DaNGCRotH Countirhit. The
Frankfort Commonwealth of Monday
speaks of having just been shown a new
and very danger ous counterfeit on the
Hank of Kentucky. The note is a twenty
dollar bill, letter JJ, payable at the Hop-kitmill- e

llranch. The defect, by which
it cau be most readil y detected, are" in
the 'yes cf McKnijrht and Webster on
the two margins. The central portion
of the vipncttc it also Tery bad. The
bill waa taken at the llranch of the

.tnk i f Kentucky in Frankfort, and it
waa only after the closest scrutiny that
it could be told from a genuine note.

PUBLIC SALE
cr

Valuable Froperty.
I'llJIK onJerif nod lavin; diMolred nartnea-J- .

hip, will aril to the l.itrheat bidder.
Cn Tnetday, Flerch 3rd, 1657,

A Til ACT OF LAND,
In Lincoln roucty, iintnrtiUtety en the turn- -
ike ird tracing frem Danvill lo lluttoo

vilk, " milea troiu tlia fotniT Ure, anJ ad- -
:u:rglli faiui tf Itaac M.cily He r ami j

Contains about 273 Acres,
SCO cf (ii.li ate rucletd lr rood (eueiva: 0
at rt a in w lit at, and inot ol the m'u'ur iu graaa.
The ImprovaiiuiiU ar rood a Drw Cottaee!
Ruili'uip; a food Bi rti; a urrtor ?rn s&d

irii f he n; lxiida
A i !c r c '.C Tan-Yar- d.

Ontiuii.(( !0 Vat; a fhrp and cr ir mod'oaa
linrk Mird; in n en, (in) lbu sr Becary lor
the Taiiaiug.t vnvt-r- . 1 hrrr ia alo jen Ihe
pUcf. a tery tupntor Ajjlt Ok hard. Willi

COO trrra. intri:rii j the let varirlic ol
fruit. Wi!l!ao t ao!d.

Our Stock, Crop, &c. &c.
Conaialin; of 4 head of I!nrca; a few fine

Blooded Cnttle and Shiep; SO head of
Mock" Iloj:; ;'tO,baheli of Seed Outs,
ome Cora in Ihreril ; atwo-hore- e Wa;on

end llarneita, Ac. 4c.
Tkbmi or Sai.i. The Ind'will he raid lor

one-thir- d raali ia hand, the Wntauce ia one and
two year, witha ut intcreai; the Stock, &e. en
a credit of 4 mom tna. the purthacer giving boud
with approted security.

JAMES JRNKINS.
CHARLES YEI3ER.

Lineoln ee . feb G, 'il Ida

XKS. Jut received, a let of ver an
ift Da hte-re- ned Caat Steel Ax- -

ea, Kentucky rattern, for rale by
GEO. W. COLLINS,

feb C

RAT TItA I'r. Jut received, an aaaort j

of CefTrey'e Talefcl fiame ard Fat'
Trapa, calculated to deceive and eatny the!
moat aagacieua cf tie Rat trie, for rale hr j

fob b GEO. W. COLLINS.

DD Lid., Skillet, And irona, Trace Chain.
amea, Mievela and'rprdea, r'cot

pera. Fad Irora, WifT!e Irois.Cffiee Toaalers
and Mill- -, II raaa Ketliea, loilttWare, Kancy
aud Carh Uoxea. Ct Steel (la) and Manure
Fork. I Joe, ic. Sic , fir Ie by '

fel6 GEO. W. COLLINS.

mm,
LL thoae indebted to lhubscriber are ear-X- .

neatly requested to call and aetlU their
refrpctive duea. by the lat of March next at
farlhereat. I need money, and I hep that al!
will call and pay up, and' in se doing they will
great! v oblige

b 6 GEO, V. COLLINS.

MIS9 MORGAN'S

Female Seminary.
9nmber ef Pupils limited to Twenty-Fiv- e.

MISS MORGAN'S Spring Keeaion will
on the Second Monday in February

nasi.
TERM.

Juvenilo CUa,per tesien of 20 weeka, $14 00
Junior co. ' IK Ofl
Middle do. " 18 00
Senior do. yo f)0
Freuch, io 00

BZM1EEI.
The J uvenlU Claba will iitt exceed Kismt.

and will couaiat of pupile whoe atlainmenta
will preciade the ueceMity of foruiing more
than oue claes.

Parent or Guardian, intending to place
their children or warda miiier Mik M .'a care
atd instruction, will ennfrr a favor by doing
ao. at or near the commencement of the eeaaion,
aa Ihe elasaee will then be organized, and hence
a aubao,uect entrauce will produce derange-
ment.

Danville, jnn 30, 57 3t

Confectioneries,
Fine Groceries,

Fruits, Preserves, &c,
Juat received by .

J. C. IIEWEY.
jan 30. 57

CAKES, PYRAMIDS,
CANDIES, &0.

MADK te order, and furnished in Ihe teal
and oa favorable term, bv

J. C. UKWKY.
jm 30, '57

Knob Land for Sale.
OR ACMr Ku.

..jLnt, to auit purri,.rr, Ivmf ft

f"ni lanville, and oue K.iU
'f 7Baa from the Kuuh l.i. k, very ry ut

accaa; well Tiu.lM-rrd- , aud lanng lit umn.er
aud fall aeaaun two loxU of woo.l eday i,iy I.
hauled to OanvilU. Any mm deniiig w ,H,
cha auch Lau.l, cau be cumuilaie. l,y au
plyiug lo

T C WtlJ MM).N,oa
J.AS II IKVINK.

jan 30. '57 3t

PENCILS AND PENU.
GOLD and Kilftr Tear da and 1 .ih '. b.a tin lot of Gl 1 Pu. eltlit eiagle.
oria (told or Silver C'aea, at

! 3" J n. AKIN'M.
"CLOCKS REPAIRED.

U.aa ..el ef
' Ai order, ran hat ..... ...i .i .

uetice, ay eeig ,r MaC( (aa
will aend te their re.Uire, t mi Wy

aending ia then Clka le
(. II. AKIN'"!

jan 30. '57 tf Jewelry Kt.blMKM.nt .

NEW BTYLE PR INTO.
ALAttOK vartety of uw ei) I ( alie,,

aol rheap, al
WELSH At NICIIOL!.

Clover Seed
T?OR eal at

WHEAT WANTED.
r nnn wnw wut w...tJXjiJKJ which (be wjarttt prire will bo
gtvea, at

ja 30, "37
WELSH eV NICHOLS.

LIG-HT- !

Candles at Louisville Prices,
Without the addition of carriage.

new prepared to fill all erdere fer'lhe1AM qeality ef MOULD CANDLES, by
tie box, rt Lonievill pricee.

T. J. SlllNPLKBOWER.
jan 3f, T tf . .

Fine Jack for Sale!
I OtTRtl for oale a euuerior

YOL'NC JACK, royryearaold next
summer, 15 haada hirh; waa aired by

Marengo M mmoth, will h any Jack
'of hie age I have ever area, and is well put up
all evrr.

JAS. E. OILLEPPIE.
jtn 30, S7 St Near Danville. Ky.

A Reasonablo Notice:
IT beiag known that I have in buainea wiih

a partner, the beerily exiiU that all my
indifidual arrounls ahouM be at omco ae'tld
up, anrl lh o'd tooka laid aido. I therefore
eolieit all who have open accounts on my books
to come forward and square up. I hop sane
will neglect this "reaieaable notice."

J. C. McKAY.
jan 33, '57 tf

I WOULD rrpecifullv inform my old friend
and the'public, that I have Ukti into pait.

no hip Mr. Oxosck VrNm t. and the boiuee
w i hereafter l conducted by the firm o
McKay &. McNeill. Having made tin change
in my buaineaa, 1 t'eaire lo arltle ep my e d

iumiediately. Ilea iadeLted to me
are earn-tl- rtquetted lo call and aettle. either
by ch or note, withoat delay. Loegr in-

dulgence cannot be given, and ahonld net be
expected.

J. C. McKAY.
nev 79. '56 tf

DESIRABLE PROPERTY

AT AUETIOH.

t T1IK anSeriber, Intendinj to re
f move from the State, will,

On Hon day, February 16, 1857,
(Iteiwg Caaafy Caarf tfaf ,)

On Ihe nremiaei, at 11 o'clock. A .J.M , offer at
Tdblie Sale, to the higheet bidder,

THE PKOPERTY
In which he now roaidea. ailuated en the north
raat eernee of Broadway and Kouith atrret,
Danville, Ky.

Aaa eovenieatand ernafortab Family Ra-denc-

it poeeea advantage not alwaya lo
be found. The houte io of brick, two aturie
high, and baill in good atyle, and eontaine i

room, be idea closela and well ftuihe1 rooms
in tho baerment etory. On the Int. are, er
vai.t'a ro aua, amoke-ho- n, wool kouae, lalile.

b:lh henae, fljwar-pi- t with auperiui
eonvrnieucee, a mell of excellent water, a cis-
tern, Ac. Ae., all in good order.

l tBH. One-thir- d of the purchase money
will be required in band; the balance in equal
piymenta in one and two yeara, with gooo

bearing iatere! from iay ef aale. nego-
tiable and payable at Ihe Danville Branch Hank.
Poaeion will be given on or before lha 11 day
of April.

Peraena wiahing to purchase, are invited lu
call aud examine the property before tho day
efaale.

SAM L. AY RES.
DaarilV, Ky., ja 30, 37 Id

The Large Jack,
GREAT WESTERN,

w ILL ataad lh preeent aeaeoo.
IlTT) t my atable, 5 milea weat ol

SUavUaDeaville. He will be permitted
to aerve a few JcaneU at )venlyKie Hot
lara te inaare liviug colt, and Twenty
I ive Dollars for each Jennet eenl thai uila
to treed or brinp a dead colt. Good blue graa
paaturo will be furnished Jennela from a

gratif, and grain fed if rrquealed on
terma. Great care will ho taken to pre-

vent accidenta or ef cape, but no liability, about J
either happen.

Description and Pedigree.
(! R K AT WESTERN is a Jet!

D'ack. with mealy nose. He ia over IS hands
high, without ahoe. and poeeee great length.
Urge Lone, and powerful inuecle; he will it- - 3
veart old iu June neat. II waa airrd by Dueua
Viata. th lareit Jck in Keutucky. aud prvb-- 1

at.lv ihe largit ia the world, lie wrighej j

1106 (toiiuda. lie leek the cup at Lesiagtou, .

I'arie, Eminence aud louiille, beating and '

bickiur out all the bt Jacks of Kentucky.
Bueua Viata waa aired by imported Munimolh.l
4he lareat Jack ever imported to Kentncky.J
Great Wetern'e dam was a tine large Jennet.,
of lh Hickman atock. Ilia uatn, jrandam,
aire and graud aire, were all black. I

Peraona w Ling te raiae large atork, or hat-- !
ing large Jennet, of Moreugo, Porter, or Black ,

Sampeon toek, would do well to give him a
call. I think him one of tho finest large Jcka '
in Kenturky, and that hi grs id aire, imported '
Mammoth, haa done more lo iacrea the ij o(k
the Jack atoek of Kentucky, than all the Jack
ever imported into Keutucky.

D. A. KNOX
Boyle to., jan 30, '57 if

JOHN 31. SNEED
wzvt WOULD reaped. r

in the rooma formerly accepted Uy Una. i.
Yeuoe, K .0 a Ijt w tHH-'e- , immediately

Ihe I earl lliue, w here he I prepared
le carry on l'ie huaiue of Heol aud rho Ma-

king ia all ita brn-iee- . He ha juat received
a liu atock of tho

Ao-- I haa euiplayetl goad workmen, and in'euda
that hia walk hall uul b eicelletl either itt

I le, apaaiaore or ualily by any other ahop
in tk rUr

CJENTTl riNEIBOOTS
At waye en band or made le order ia tho ht
l;la Hliuea, lipMire, Oalleie, end li.lia'

f f ever, dteanpiioM, eUe manufactured
Im order

lla m,f,t o ah a re of the paUlm patronage,
and will apare pma lo give ealiaf lea lo
all mm imUmii

JmIIN M. HNK.KP.
lUaville, JaoJO, V.7 If

Commissioner's Sale.
CoMiMMOiieaar im le eaa Miiiug iw

AH II rU I liroii I eil. ef lltaav I'ora'o
lit', , epww ptIUM fer ale, aol by

i Im of lt,e raa l, tain . a.Uf aj al A u(l I

laiMi, I will, UUi lta l enl huuedeor
l lUevllla,

In eiwwalwv, I rbrwaty !), inS7t
I ' i aw'l day.)

rir al I'l.lH ee. U Ute lilghael btdder,

Tim Triwst of Laud
I aalt liliM NtealUMed,

C70Tf TAIff Iff Ci 31X.2 ACRES.
PaM Iew4 alata Jekw Mill Sod Jemee

IImUn, la llU eaHNty, aaj a of beet

aliir. lgtM ftlnaUd. end la a good d.

f saw - Ikia, taJ tsUI He aeU aa a credit
of mm4 IV wwegae frew 4mf f ealf, U equal
pwjMfcU oi4 fcea.la. wUaswd warily, haf
lag l.e tfee e' je'gi.Cn W 11 be N)4ired O.'

ll pairt,af .

ii. imucK, cv."

WELSH & NICHOLS
Have juat received a large lot ef

STRIPS

For Servants Wear.

SHEETINGS-A- LL WIDTHS.

A new slock juit received,

BT EXPKESSI

Ao extra aasortment of

LADIES' KID GLOVES
All aiza and colors.

A Urge variety of Brnaaela, Velvet and Ingrain

i& & H Yt P

Rugs, tke,
For i ale vcar iHitr!

Cotton Tarns, Batting, Sec.

The lament and be-- t lot of

AXES
Evtr brou'Ll to Danville juat ia season!

SUGAR AND COFFEE,
A very large aloes.

TOO BOXES
STAR & TALLOW CANDLES.

Together wiihji naal largo and; full "auort-men- t

of Dry (tootle. Groceries, (jlaia and
Queenaware. Hardware, Cutlry, Kaila, Iron.
v iudow Glaa, r?nt. Oila, c. r.., all of
which will be aold aa cheap aa they can da had

l rev here, for Ch, or en the uaual time to
prompt cua'.oinsra.

WELSH 6t NICHOLS.
jan 23. 5?

GEO. O. BAIN,
Formerly of Lexington. Ky.

Would kiudly inform Iiia c Id frien la and
thai ho is now located at

173, Market st., Philadelphia,
la the attentive

Wholesale Hat, Cap and
Straw Goods House,

CHAS. HALLOWELL &, CO.
V All ordere thankfully received, and

prompiiv auenced to.
ju'J,'57 Im

Important to Purchasers.
Cash or Country Produce!

T."lE have concluded from this time for-- V

7 ward, to do buinea excluaivrly on the
-- CASH bTS I EM." Wtf i tin ve ikia will not
ot-l- be an advantage to ua, but to all wh deal
with u. We know we can aff..rd lo sell our
Urnceriea. c , for a lea pn fit f.r Cah, or the
Production ol the country, than we cau under
ibe old credit ayblem. 1 ho who we have deal-
ing mth will lerhare.1 our cah rates, with
the ufcuerKlandinif Utat we aettie every four
month, tli length of time we get cretiit on our
ctork. when we buy cu lirue. We can but be-
lieve that lhi arraneeiooci will b perfectly
aalinfaclory to all our customer.

Our of t;itOCERIF9, Ac. Ac.
ia very complete, and it ia well known that we
always kerp a full and ample avaortment of ev-

ery 'hing in our line. We aohcit a coniinuance
ot patrouage Irom oar old cuIoiner, aud all
who wih to purrlMae tirocrriea on the ca-- h

principle, at the emallrl ptmaible profi'.
McKAY Ac McNKILLK.

jaa S3, '5T tf

Turnpike Notice.
aa oruer of lh Ooard of the Danville andrY lluoloovilie Turnpike Road Company,

there will be divideude ef toch paitl lo the
tockhol!re. at lie Central Kick at Danville,

Ky.. ou the Ulof January, IXil, sod the lat
of July every aix month.

s. w. v.rui:n. rttt.
dec 12. '56 tf

Farmers and Mechanics'
COJIPilKF,

Philadelphia.
Antknriietl Cnpital.

Assets, $408,151 13!
laveateJ ia Uuul, .Mortgages and t.ood

aeeuritie.

PROTECTION
From Loss by Fire!'

Are yon Insured araintt loss by Fire!
There are but few who receive eyiupathy,

who incur loea by neglectiug thi moat aecriat.
r aud aaialif pe'caaieaj. We often aee it
aMuouuced, thai pemeue have loal their atocka
of f.'oaa'a and t'urnilur, and the reaull of year

f industry awepl from them by the devouriug
elmut. over which they ha '"j no coutrol, ex-

cept by being luaured.
luauraace paottf la you from the incendiary,

negligence of aervanla, and the caanaliiea ol
yeor weighhora. It will impart coufidroce lo
your creditor a and give a character of pru- -

deuee anU precaution to all your bueiucee traua-artiou- a.

It r. qaireg bet a very tmeU am le inaure iu
H mm ranging Irom $1C0 to ft.000, aud yet how
many there are who hive uo Inaurance apou
(.Wi, FmrmUurt, or any thing elao. If your
Stock U suia I, stll ita loae to yea might be
eerioae.

THIS CratPANT IXSCRKS
ItMildiaga. Mercbaaatiie. Coanla, Farai-lar- e.

Machinery aad atck,
I ROM $100 to 95,000,

At tbe loweat rate aud apoa the moat liberal
terma, aad raourr rarataT ea tke adjuatmoat
el loea.

lloa. Tnos. B. Flobejsce, iVe.
EaTrain R. Hst-Mio-

i D, Stcr$.
John Tuoaaso.i, Gcn'l Sjrr1t.

JOUN B. AKlN,.iu.
aov 2r hi It Depute,

FOR SALE!
A BLACK K0RE!TQ0fV

JACK,', and T WO
M TALLIONH oneeWaawaa

Voeo Aaiaica." a beaati- -

ful rota by Telegraph, 4 yrara old; and the
other 'HiniitAfiDEB," a beautiful dapple gray,
very dark, J61.; ha nil a high. Tbey cau be
aeen at the elablee of the undemgned, 2 milea
North of Daaville, ou the Dix River road.
(ood bargains can be had, and on accomme-datin- g

terma. Call and eximine for youraelvea.
- JNO. V SPliARS..

jti 16. '57 tf

Now is the Time to Realize!
GREAT BARGAINS

IX COXrECTIONKItlES!
YOUNG AMERICA, grateful to the last.

hia lhanka)Ior favors put;
And givea hie friende tbia information.
That he still remaina at hia eld station,
Aud earriea ea hie former trade.
In Notiona, good aa e'er were made.
Come rich, come poor, come grave and gay,
My atock ia good.! bo Id I y Ha )
Cheaper by twenty per ceut rot cash,
Than any other kind of traah.
I'll bo centeut with little gain.
And take my pay in Cash or grain ;
Call at my store and take a look.
And view the acraunts that are in my book.

A merry New Year to you all.
My frieuda, both far and near:

May Fortune smile upon you all.
My cutomereao dear.

Last vear you oft called at my store.
My candy, cakee and toy to buy ;

I atill will keep litem aa before.
At prices far from being high.

T. J. SHINOELBOWEP..
jm 1C, '57 tf

4 S the Juuior Partner of our houte intend
IA removing to Louiaville by tbe lat of Feb-
ruary, wo wia,i all peraone owing ua by note or
account, lo ceme forward and actlle witkont
fuither notice.

W, D. MORROW At CO.
jau C, '5(J tf

Mas. Henderson's Brick, Comer.

T II AVE juxt irecived, and ac m opening, r
m. large iiu wry auyenoi a roc K. 01 .

Groceries, Hardware, Queens-war- e,

&c. &c.
"Which I will aell u. w roa c.na, or exchange
for Produce.

W. S. MORROW.
jan 16. '57 ft

WANTED,
500 tvegi I.ird;

T0,ea Poundi Bacon;
5.000 Tonnds Kaj.

W. S. MORROW.
jan 1C, '57 4t

BATTERTON HOTJSE
itrtir n n mi

SMITH FIELDS
WOULD reepct-f'.!- y

aawowwte that he
) take a ihe aiwr

large akd conveuienl filit'e, aad ia now pre-
pared to carry on the Livery and Sale Busine
iu all its varioua 4kW He baa bow line
stock of

H0H3ES, BUGGfES & HICKS
TO HIKE,

By Ibe day er wetk PaeDgera arrHing iu
auy ef the ?tag, w xi W conveyed to any
part ef ?he country w rvatonable terma.

J3 kkavsee kept by the day, week or month,
and Mersea bought and aolJ. when desired. 1

wiil alao aUeud lo tho breaking of Horses to
harnees or the atd!.

Havir.tf areured Ine sen ic elt&e weil knowu
noatler. Joh Davt-troa- aod intending lo give
my pcrcoual attention to' the busiucaa, all who
favor me with their pitrouago may rsfy upon
having their ordere amended te in the- - best
mauuer.

SMITH FIELDS.
Danville, jaa 9, '57 tf

Fine, Watches.
HAVK rereived from the Im- -

2 Self- - wiu,ir. .0,1 S.M.r.- - In,l.n.n u.
aecoud-hand- . Chronometer lieliauce. Kail way
Time Keeper a, Jc. f &ae ever were brought
to thi market.

WATCH, CLOCK & JEWELRY
KEPAIIUxXG.

HA VINt; titken under my own control thia
department of my etahlihment. and ob-

tained Ihw aervkee f Mr. SHaaa.BD, from ihe
house ef Uaiasev A. Bro.. Louiaville.
had thirty yeare a;erirtice iu baa aud
wue win nave comae leul aaeariauce, I am pre-
pared lo have all kiuda of Tarch work and Jw- -

elrv dee.
Silver Ware made: Lnrravinr. Att. i.nm n

superior order.
J. D. AKIN

dee 26, "55 rf

WOOD WOOD.
IJLRSONS wanlisg good sressaed U'eoaf,

leave their ordera at tke far-me-

(srocery. Charles Ifendrrsona brick corner,
jaa 16. '57 it V. S. MDltKOW.

Sim BUGGIE3
FOR SALE.

HAVINCi rented out my shop. I have
mv stock of FINE BUGGIES to

the store-roo- adjoining Wealheiford A Lee'a
(tiocery. where I will bepleaard to see all
who may draire to purchaae tho finest and beat
Bugieeevr built in Danville.

irREPAIRINU of all kinda dona In the
beat manner on abort notice.

A, B. GRUBB.
Danville.jan 9, '57

--ECOIiIiOJM
f fHE aabscribe r intends wilding up hia bu-- I

aineaa ia Danville aa aoon aa poaatble, and
inform these indebted la him. that he may be
fauud al a.'l time, at hia eld aland, and wishea
them to call and (ell! eie. 11 thinka there
are more delinquent Dead Mtm (torn Women i

loJ oah'ia booka.thau are to be fouud on those
al aa niir:hanl in D.n.ilU Tlii. .iriliii, I

fact he caanot even pretend to account for, ami
doea not cauaider himself responsible. tVii.lb-e- r

it iaa righteous judgment upon thoae who
long neglect the Dm ol an indulgent Creditor,
tiial hey ahall net live out haif the! dayr, oae
tuiag ia certain, that it ia unlucky to let ac-

count rue too loug; aad aa the audersigned
would much rather nettle wiih Principal than
lieir Executor or Adminiatratora. ha hope
lone will neglect thia notice, aa oth rwie, their
ccounts wiit bo placed in the hauda of collec-to- r

Ho haa ebeeryed that God luck alwaya attenda
'lie Work when paid for al oace, and ho Inform

his Frienda, that he will devote hi me If
eleeeiy Hepairiof V ale bee, raf

iag, Ac. (uotil farther notice.)
ou the niuleal accommodation principle No
peraon cau Work all day, and Write all night,
and do justice to hia tmlrtnt at the same tune;
aud a il ia a much Eaaier, Quicker atd Cheap-
er lo make the ehaoge aeu, than la Write, Re-

write, and go forth lo eutlect accouata, he will
Lervatorde basitsuea tbe Caab System

rt, - A haac'soase aaaartment ef Watcke,
Jewelry, fcc, it coat.

TiiOS. R, J. AYBC3.
dc U. w9 tf

FINE BOYLE FARM
FOB SALE.

HAVING determined to remove to another
I fl.r for aalo THE FARM ea

which I aow reaide, lying 2 milea eon ih ef e,

immediately oa the turnpike road lead'
iof from tiarrodaburg to Lebanon, tad within
three-fourt- of a mile of tho Danville aad Leb-
anon turnpike. It contains

About 200 Aeres of Land,
In ahighatate of cnltivatioa, all fenced, aad
aapplied-wit- aa abuadance ot nev.r-failia- g

water. The Improvement are Brat rate, om- -'
bracing every convenience for a family reei-den- ce

and farming purposes. 1 will aleo aell

About 200 Acres of Knob Land,
Finely Timbered, aud lying convenient to t ve

tract. -

The terms will be made reasonable, and par-ao- ua

daairlng to purchase a good Keatwekf
Farm, ia au excellent neighbor bood, areiavi-te- d

lo call, aa I an determined to aall.
G. S. CALDWELL.

jan 9, '57JM

Family Residence for Sale.
TTIHE uaderaigned oflere foraale, the Iloaaev

I and Preaaiaes at preaent occupied by
him ia Danville. Oa Ihe Lot are two of th
bet Ciaterna ia town, and all neceaaary Out-
buildings, Stable, Carriaga-boua- &e. A-- -. aaf
an Indian Mound, one of tbe few remaining re-li-ce

of that intereatiog race, which bas beta re
ligiously preserved.

Aa the Lot ia large, considering its very con-
venient locality to the cafrr a eaaiaeat. it wi.
bo divided, ao aa to auit two or three purcha
aera. A bargain will be givea in either pml.

lie will aell alao. a Konr Acre Paatarer
Lot aituated near the Railroad Depot: well en-
closed, and having oa it an overlaaiing supply
of firat rato water. Peraone deairooe of purcha-ain- g

aucU property will to well to call early.
A let of Building Material. Brick, Stone-,- .

Flooring and Dreaeed Waatherboardiog. for aalo..
TUOS. R. J. AY RES.

dee 35. 'ii It

FOR SALE.
I HAVE for aale. a fir. aT-- .

rata Uore and Knrl,.''- -
war. The Home ,. ....

t'e, and well broke to harness (caa be drivea
bv a child and of fine aize and color.

ia excellent, and nearly new. L.
will aell thera together, or separately, ea ac-

commodating terms.
Til 03 R. J. AYRE3..

oct 10, '56 tf

GEO." NICHOLS, '

WATCH-MAKE- R.

MAEf 8T5ZIT, DAXYI1LX, XT..

THE uaderaigned weu)3 re
pec t fully inform Ibo public that
he ha Uft the Jewelry Eetab- -

aVirJ. Itahment of Mr. John B. Akia.
'and located al the at. 4 ..it

door lo Uagener's corner, where ke iataada--
to carry on ibe
WATCH-MAKIN- G BUSINESS,
And hopea by gooil workmaaahia and strict
attention to lusioess, to merit a portion of tae
public patronage.

Particular atlentiea will be paid to'lh.
REPAIRING of ail Fine Watchee. each aa
Chronometer, Duplex. Hack and Detached
Fcap.nent. All work doa by kirn waa-"i- d

to give aatiaractioa or tbe money re-
funded. He will alao have all kiada ef Jtwaxar
RiraiaiD. ia the beet atyle.

Having had fifteen ) ears' experience,
satisfied .W be caa pleaaa all who nay
him a trial.

GEO. NICHOLS.
dec 12, oH tf

ATEW STOCK!
McKAY & McNEILI

feZT'A HAVE jut received a large
h?t?rt aried stock of Fa MILT (iMOCK
yllCRIE-v- . cooeiating ia part of the feU
"1J,taiowing srticlea:
N. O., Cruahed, and Powdr'd Sugars
Rio- and Java Coffee;
Green and Black Teas;
Syrup, S. II. aad Plantation Ma lass a;
Mackerel and 1 hit Fieb;
Star aad Tallow Caodlee;
Rice, Pepper, and Spices;
Fresh and Preeerred Fruite;
Fresh Cove Oysteroaad Sardiaeo;
Cation Yarna; Vrouht and ('ai'Nal.'a
Wooden, W illow and Stone Ware, ke. A.

We alo kee conatantly oa baad a good aapply
oi Floor and Meal, for sale at the maikat
price for Caah only.

Purchasers ol Groceries are iavitatTto aall
and aee our (took and leara our price,, be for
buying elsewhere.

McKAY 6t NEILL.
aov 2. '56 tf

"
T. HARNESS.

9KALIS 1.1

Italian and American H-fill-
s,

Danville, Ky.

MONUMENTS
TOMBS, .nd alJ-
kinds of Grave-Sten-ea

furnished lr
order ia the beat
lylo ana- - at low

ratea. Solicits the
patronage of all who.
may ned anything
n hia lino.

XTSbap oa Main
atreet, near thw
Central Henae.

sv 23, '56 iy .

a splendid
TOWN RESIDENCE

FOR SALE.

I AM dean aua to aell al privet sale, ti. very
DCSIItAHLE HCSIUEXCE ea Broad-wa- y

In Daaville, at preaeal occupied by Mre.
Gill. The House is of brick, handeeraety aaa
Conveniently built, with 7 roome, good cehare
kitch-- J, emoke houae, ice hoaae, atable, jc.
all in exckllent repair. The bease kae just
been nowly papered and painted. Th Lot
contains about an acre and a half ef gread.
well art la Fruit Troee aud Shrubbery, ami
an excellent garden. There i upon thlotw
good cistern and well, affording a never-failin- g

supply of th bet water.
Persona wishing to purchase ene ef the hand-

somest raaidencea ia Daaville, are Invited
look at thia property. Th terma, Ave , will ha
mado known oa application to the anderaig ou.

A. 11. SNEED
Danvile, oct 31. '56 ti

NOTICE!.
A LL lAoae iudsbtad ta the uoJeraigOad either

XI. by nolo or accom,t, ie roaprfslly
to come forward and pay up and Man

me tho disagreeable secesaity of dunning. (
have my debt to pay promptly, which reqjjer
it abnolutely nect-aaar- thct 1 should collect ac-

cordingly. W. C. LUCAS.

change oFbusiness.

ALL delta contracted after lha lat Jna.
will bo da on th lat ef Jaly aad,

Jaaary, (exeept by apernl agreement t Ik
contrary.) at which periods I expect losqsare
all accounts, either by eask er ante.

W. il. LUCAS.
Jao 2. 57, If

THE BEST!

JtT received, tke beat article c' Cbtwing
la k had in th market.

CLSJ1 A; N10UOLS.


